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Methods
Tissue samples were obtained from 36 subjects undergoing colposcopy. Cytological and histological analyses of punch biopsy specimens were performed. There were 10 subjects with normal colposcopic, cytological, and histological appearances, 12 with evidence of mixed epithelial non-viral disease (MENVD), and 14 with wart virus infection.
Diagnosis of wart virus infection was based on the evidence of flat condyloma. Flat condyloma appeared at colposcopy after treatment of the cervix with acetic acid as raised areas (outside the transformation zone) of shiny, white epithelium with a rough surface and with a punctation or mosaic-like vascular pattern. The diagnosis was confirmed in all 14 cases by histology and cytology, showing koilocytic cells and dyskeratotic cells without evidence of dysplasia. 2225 Tissue samples were oriented, embedded in Tissue Tek OCT compound (Miles Scientific, USA), snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until used.
At least six frozen sections, 5 gm thick, for each specimen were cut on a cryostat, air dried, and fixed in absolute ethanol for 10 minutes at 4°C. Frozen sections were then stained by an indirect immunofluorescence technique, as previously described.6 Briefly, contiguous sections for each specimen were stained for HLA-DR and IL-2R and incubated with the optimal dilutions of each of the monoclonal antibodies listed below for one hour at 4°C. Additional sections were incubated with the OKT3 monoclonal antibody. Sections were then washed twice with PBS and incubated with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated goat-antimouse antibody for 30 minutes at room temperature. Sections were then washed three HLA-DR expression in epithelial cells was seen in six out of the 14 samples of wart virus infection. The pattern offluorescence was focal, but strong and diffuse, to the whole epithelial layer (fig 1) . In the six samples with an HLA-DR positive epithelium the numbers of IL-2R positive cells in the lamina propria were increased ranging between 75 and 90% (84 (4)) (p < 0-001, with respect to normal controls, cases of mixed epithelial non-viral disease, and wart virus infection without epithelial HLA-DR expression) (fig 2) . In the eight cases ofwart virus infection negative for HLA-DR the percentage of IL-2R positive cells did not differ from that of the control group (1 1 (0 7), range 0-2).
In all the cases of wart virus infection the percentage of the OKT3 positive cells did not differ from that of the control group (88 (6), range 80-92).
MIXED EPITHELIAL NON VIRAL DISEASE (MENVD)
HLA-DR expression in cervical epithelium was observed in two out of 12 patients with MENVD and the positivity was observed only when glandular metaplasia was present (fig 3) . Only a few or no IL-2R positive cells were observed in this group of patients (0-9 (0 6), range 0-2) and in two cases with glandular metaplastic epithelium positive for HLA-DR 
